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ABSTRACT
Stratigraphic sections across the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary (C/T boundary) are
identified in New Zealand and were deposited in southern high latitudes of the palaeo-Pacific.
Lithological evidence for Cretaceous Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (OAE2), which preceded and
spanned the C/T boundary, is lacking in these sections. The correlative interval is identified,
however, from a positive 2‰ carbon isotope excursion (CIE) and from clustered highest
occurrences of Cenomanian-restricted dinoflagellate taxa together with the lowest occurrence
of Turonian Heterosphaeridium difficile. A zone lacking benthic macrofossils encompasses
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the CIE. In some sections, this interval is also characterized by distinctive red mudstone beds;
the thickest such red bed (6–18 m thick) may overlap or just overlie the main part of the CIE
interval. Shelly macrobenthos, notably inoceramid bivalves, disappeared >500 kyr prior to the
CIE. This suggests that environmental deterioration associated with OAE2 may have
preceded the inferred volcanic trigger that has been identified from other regions. Strong
intermediate water depth oxia during OAE2, which contrasts with oceanic anoxic conditions
that occurred elsewhere on the globe, apparently prevailed during the later phase of OAE2 in
the southernmost Pacific. New data from New Zealand indicate that causal mechanism(s) of
OAE2 may be complex.

Key words: Oceanic anoxic event, OAE2, Carbon isotope, Cenomanian, Turonian, Cretaceous,
Inoceramid, Dinoflagellate, Red bed, New Zealand

1. Introduction

Cretaceous oceanic anoxic events (OAEs) are well known geological events that
resulted in widespread deposition of organic-rich marine sediments (Schlanger and Jenkyns,
1976), most typically in pelagic carbonate sequences (e.g., Arthur and Premoli Silva, 1982;
Arthur et al., 1987; Schlanger et al., 1987). OAE2 at the end of the Cenomanian (93.6 Ma;
Ogg et al., 2008; 93.9 Ma; Meyers et al., 2012) is one of the most intensively studied such
intervals because of its association with a large perturbation of the carbon cycle (Arthur et al.,
1988) and its proximity in time to the Cretaceous thermal maximum (e.g., Clarke and Jenkyns,
1999; Poulsen et al., 2003). It has, in addition, been considered to mark a second-tier global
extinction event (e.g., Sepkoski and Raup, 1986; Barnes et al., 1995; Harries and Little, 1999;
but cf. Smith et al., 2001). Spatial and temporal patterns of palaeoceanographic change across
the OAE2 horizon, based on microfossil palaeontology (e.g., Parente et al., 2008; Pearce et al.,
2
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2009; Linnert et al., 2010), stable isotopes (e.g., Ohkouchi et al., 1999; Jenkyns et al., 2007;
Forster et al., 2008) and other geochemical proxies (e.g., Kolonic et al., 2005; Forster et al.,
2007; Mort et al., 2007; van Bentum et al., 2009; Jarvis et al., 2011) have revealed photic
zone euxinia and transient mid-term cooling (“Plenus Cold Event”) in the Tethyan and
proto-North Atlantic regions during deposition of the sediments. Recently, metal
concentration and osmium and lead isotope data have suggested that massive volcanic
eruptions associated with large igneous province formation (Snow et al., 2005; Kuroda et al.,
2007; Turgeon and Creaser, 2008) may have triggered the climatic and oceanographic changes
that occurred during OAE2 (Barclay et al., 2010).
Most studies to date have been based on pelagic strata from Tethyan or Atlantic regions.
Even though the Pacific was the largest ocean on Earth during the Cretaceous Period, no
continuous OAE2-correlative horizons have been studied except for a small number of clastic
successions in Japan (Hasegawa, 1997; Nemoto and Hasegawa, 2011). Despite the obvious
interest, no complete sections through OAE2 have been identified or described from the South
Pacific region. In particular, although mid-Cretaceous clastic successions are known from
New Zealand (e.g., Crampton et al., 2001), the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary has never
been located confidently or precisely. This reflects both the endemic nature of many New
Zealand fossil species and the consequent difficulty of correlating New Zealand stages to the
international time-scale (Cooper 2004), and the lack of obvious sedimentary expression of
OAE2 in any studied sections (e.g., Hikuroa et al., 2009). Here, we present new data on
lithology, biostratigraphy and carbon isotope stratigraphy through four New Zealand on-shore
sections that potentially include the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary, and we locate
OAE2-correlative intervals in three of these sections.
Our goals are three-fold. First and foremost, the results presented here are important for
inter-regional correlation and timescale development. Secondly, we hope to provide data that
will begin to elucidate palaeoceanographic and palaeoclimatic responses in the southernmost
3
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Pacific to OAE2. During the mid-Cretaceous, New Zealand lay at a palaeolatitude of about
70ºS (Sutherland, 1999) and our observations are consistent with the presence of oxygenated
intermediate-depth water in southern high latitudes of the Pacific Ocean during the period of
OAE2 (cf. Hay et al., 1999; Otto-Bliesner et al., 2002; Hay, 2009;). Lastly, although
Cretaceous black shales have not been identified in the New Zealand region, hydrocarbon
generation modelling of the East Coast Basin of the North Island indicates that there could
have been hydrocarbon generation from mid-Cretaceous source rocks (Field and Uruski,
1997). This inference is consistent with the presence of thermogenic gas seeps in localities
where latest Cretaceous and younger source rocks are modelled as immature for gas
generation (Field and Uruski, 1997), and with the presence of an oil seep on Raukumara
Peninsula that may be derived from mid-Cretaceous rocks (Killops, 1996). The East Coast
Basin appears to have a viable petroleum system and, although it is still regarded as a frontier
region, most of the area is under licence to active hydrocarbon exploration companies. Our
third aim, therefore, is to help constrain the likely position and expression, if any, of OAE2 in
the New Zealand stratigraphic record.
All samples discussed here are housed at GNS Science, Lower Hutt, New Zealand;
geochemical samples are assigned “P” (petrological) numbers within the relevant
topographical map sheet and are catalogued within the PETLAB Database
(http://pet.gns.cri.nz/index.jsp); palaeontological samples are assigned “f” (fossil) numbers
and are catalogued by relevant topographical map sheet within the Fossil Record File
Database (http://www.fred.org.nz/index.jsp). Outcrop photographs with sample localities
marked (indexed using field sample numbers, see Tables 1, 2) can be downloaded from the
Fossil Record File.

2. Geology and setting

4
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The Cenomanian/Turonian boundary is inferred to lie within the upper part of the
Arowhanan Stage of the New Zealand geological timescale (Cooper, 2004; Hollis et al., 2010).
Marine siliciclastic strata of Arowhanan age are distributed widely throughout the East Coast
Basin (sensu Field and Uruski, 1997), from Marlborough (northeastern South Island) to the
Raukumara Peninsula (eastern North Island; Fig. 1). In addition, they occur within
structurally complex sequences in Northland (Isaac et al., 1994). All four sections studied here
lie within the East Coast Basin; from north to south, they are the Mangaotane A and B,
Glenburn and Sawpit Gully sections (comprising adjacent, partially overlapping northern and
southern sections).

2.1. Mangaotane A section

Mangaotane Stream is a tributary of the Motu River, and it drains the southern part of
the Raukumara Range, Raukumara Peninsula, approximately 60 km north-northwest of
Gisborne (Fig. 1). The section exposed over several kilometers of this stream was identified
by Wellman (1959) as the interval stratotype for the Arowhanan, Mangaotanean and Teratan
New Zealand stages. Subsequently, revised lower boundary stratotypes of all three stages
have been designated in the stream (Crampton et al., 2001; Cooper, 2004). Previous
descriptions of the locality are listed in Crampton et al. (2001), and a general introduction to
the geology of the Raukumara Peninsula is given in Mazengarb and Speden (2000).
The interval studied here extends over 255 m stratigraphically and is exposed
continuously in both banks of Mangaotane Stream along an east-northeast-flowing leg at a
prominent “Z-bend” (Fig. 2). The base of the section is at grid reference NZ Topo50 BE42
(Houpoto) 19306877 (± 5 m); the top of the section is at BE42 19156864 [NZMS 260 map
series, sheet X16 (Motu), 29273012 (± 5 m) to X16 29122999]. An east-west-trending fault
cuts across the stream and there is some uncertainty in correlation across this fault and the
5
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stream, although there does not appear to be very significant omission or repetition of section
across this structure, based on both macro- and microfossil correlations. The section was
sampled for the present study in April 2002, November 2005 and March 2009. The three
sample suites were integrated in the field using comprehensive outcrop photographs taken
during each of the earlier sampling campaigns. In a few cases, significant changes in the
appearance of outcrops between 2002 and 2005 prevented precise correlation of sample sites
(indicated on Fig. 3), although errors are likely to be small (< 1 m).
The oldest strata in the section comprise overturned, indurated, centimetre- to
decimetre-interbedded, mudstone and very fine sandstone of the Waitahaia Formation (Fig.
3); the proportion of sandstone decreases up-section from ~30% to <5%. Overlying this with
gradational contact, the Karekare Formation is composed of steeply to moderately dipping,
indurated mudstone and minor, millimetre- to 5 cm-bedded, very fine sandstone. A
conspicuous feature of the section is the presence of several reddish-brown (Munsell colour
dusky brown, 5 YR 3/2) mudstone beds in the Karekare Formation; in places these beds are
associated with pale greenish-weathering intervals. The thickest of these “red” beds, at ~225
m in the section, is ~6 m thick (Fig. 3), although this is unlikely to be the true value because
of poorly constrained effects of numerous minor faults and shears. Aspects of the
geochemistry of the red beds have been described by Hikuroa et al. (2009). These red beds
may have been deposited, in part, by low density turbidity currents (Hikuroa et al., 2009),
although the relative importance of deposition by density currents versus from hemipelagic
fallout is unknown. As such, it is uncertain whether they should be regarded, strictly, as
Cretaceous oceanic red beds (CORBs) sensu Hu et al. (2009, and references therein). Despite
this, as shown below, red mudstone beds in the Mangaotane sections almost certainly have
some genetic similarities to geographically widespread, typical, pelagic, early Turonian
CORBs described from the Tethys and elsewhere (Hu et al., 2009).
Inoceramid bivalve fossils are abundant through most of the Karekare Formation, and
6
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particularly so in the interval between ~90 and ~200 m, and above ~235 m. Other fossil
groups have not been observed in the section. A conspicuous interval that is barren of
inoceramids occurs between ~209 and 235 m, at about the level of the thick red bed (barren
interval indicated on Fig. 3). We stress that repeated and detailed sampling of this section over
many years, by several geologists, has failed to locate any macrofossils within this barren
interval. The section studied spans most of the Magadiceramus rangatira haroldi Zone and all
of the overlying M. rangatira rangatira Zone, which together comprise the Arowhanan Stage,
and the lowest part of the Cremnoceramus bicorrugatus matamuus Zone of the Mangaotanean
Stage (inoceramid bivalve zones described in Crampton, 1996, and shown on Fig. 3).
Inoceramid biostratigraphy of the Mangaotane A section has been described in detail by
Crampton et al. (2001). From sparse foraminiferal assemblages and comparatively rich
dinoflagellate floras, it seems likely that these rocks were deposited in a restricted, bathyal or
deeper marine environment, remote from land, with variable, poor to moderate circulation
(Crampton et al., 2001).

2.2. Mangaotane B section

This section lies on the eastern limb of a conspicuous horse-shoe bend in Mangaotane
Stream, just over 2 km northwest and downstream of the Mangaotane A locality (Fig. 2). The
base of the section is at grid reference NZ Topo50 BE42 (Houpoto) 17607038 (± 5 m); the top
of the section is at BE42 17567024 [NZMS 260 map series, sheet X16 (Motu), 27583173 (± 5
m) to X16 27543159]. The section was logged and sampled in March 2009. Approximately 40
m of moderately to gently dipping strata were recorded from both banks of the stream. These
strata span just the major, thick red bed seen in the Mangaotane A section; in the Mangaotane
B section this bed is very well exposed, is not significantly affected by faulting, and is ~18 m
thick (Figs. 4, 5). In most other respects, strata exposed at the Mangaotane B locality
7
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resemble correlative strata in the Mangaotane A section. Apart from abundant specimens of M.
rangatira rangatira that occur at the very base of the Mangaotane B section (indicated on Fig.
4), macrofossils are apparently absent from this section and we infer that the logged interval
correlates with the macrofossil barren zone observed in the Mangaotane A section.

2.3. Glenburn section

The Glenburn section is at Glenburn on the Wairarapa coastline, approximately 90 km
east of Wellington (Figs. 1, 6). The base of the section is at grid reference NZ Topo50 BQ35
(Te Wharau) 38092084 (± 5 m); the top of the section is at BQ35 38152084 [NZMS 260 map
series, sheet T27 (Te Wharau), 48118257 (± 5 m) to T27 48178257]. The section occupies a
shore platform on the south side of Horewai Point, exposes steeply dipping Glenburn
Formation, and was logged originally by Crampton (1996, fig. 19; 1997, fig. 25). The geology
of the area is structurally complex and has been described, in general terms, by Lee and Begg
(2002). In March 2009, for the present study, we re-logged in detail a section 75 m thick that
spans the boundary between the M. rangatira haroldi inoceramid Zone and M. rangatira
rangatira Zone; the base of this log is at the top of a conglomerate bed at 65 m on the section
of Crampton (1997).
Over the logged interval, the Glenburn Formation comprises indurated,
mudstone-dominated, decimetre- to centimetre-interbedded, alternating sandstone and
mudstone, with minor conglomerate beds at the base (Fig. 7). Inoceramid bivalves are
abundant throughout the section; the inoceramid biostratigraphy has been described by
Crampton (1996). Based on sedimentological characteristics and preliminary palynofacies
interpretations, the Glenburn Formation at Glenburn is inferred to represent a relatively
deep-water facies that was deposited by gravity flow processes (mainly turbidites) at bathyal
or greater depths.
8
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2.4. Sawpit Gully sections

These two closely-spaced sections lie in the lower reaches of “Sawpit Gully” (informal
name), a small tributary of Nidd Stream on the southeastern flanks of the Chalk Range, close
to Coverham at the northern end of the Clarence River valley and about 50 km south of
Blenheim, in Marlborough (Figs. 1, 8). The base of the section is at grid reference NZ Topo50
BS28 (Kekerengu) 72595651 (± 5 m); the top of the section is at BS28 72665665 [NZMS 260
map series, sheet P30 (Clarence), 82611819 (± 5 m) to P30 82681834]. The geology of the
Coverham area is extremely complex, both stratigraphically and structurally; a generalized
geological map of the area is given in Rattenbury et al. (2006), a more detailed map of the
Coverham area was provided by Crampton et al. (1998, fig. 6; 2004, fig. 3), and Cretaceous
palaeogeographic maps of eastern Marlborough are given in Crampton et al. (2003). As part
of the present study, the locality was sampled in November 2005, March 2009, and March
2010; the sample suites were integrated at the time of sampling using comprehensive outcrop
photographs taken during each of the earlier field seasons. The section shown here (Fig. 9) is
in two parts, the southern and northern sections. The lower part is exposed within the stream
bed and both banks, and across the southern limb of a syncline in a large eroding face on the
eastern side of the stream. The upper and partially overlapping section is exposed on the
northern limb of the same syncline. Although the two sections cannot be correlated precisely
because of structural thickening in the syncline, the correlation shown in Fig. 9 is based on
tracing of individual beds through the core of the syncline at the top of the outcrop and is
likely to be correct to within a few metres.
Taken together, the sections expose ~120 m of moderately indurated, concretionary
siltstone, silty sandstone, and sandstone of the Nidd Formation. They span the upper part of
the M. rangatira rangatira Zone, all of the C. bicorrugatus matamuus Zone, and the lower
9
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part of the C. bicorrugatus bicorrugatus Zone (Fig. 9). Inoceramid bivalves are common low
in the succession, below 54 m in the southern section. They are very abundant in the upper
part of the succession, above ~19 m in the northern section (Fig. 9). Between these two levels
macrofossils are apparently lacking. As in the Mangaotane A section, repeated sampling over
many years has failed to discover macrofossils within this barren interval. Small inoceramids
collected from the ~10 m of section overlying the barren interval in the northern section
cannot be identified to species level and the zone and stage assignment of these strata remains
uncertain (Fig. 9). The environment of deposition of Nidd Formation is poorly constrained,
but palaeontological and sedimentological interpretations, and the stratigraphic context,
suggest that it was likely to have been deposited at mid- to outer shelf depths.

3. Methods

3.1. Rock-Eval pyrolysis

Rock-Eval pyrolysis was carried out on 15 samples from Mangaotane A, six from
Glenburn and five from Sawpit Gully sections, and the hydrogen Index (HI), Tmax and whole
rock-based total organic carbon content (TOC) were determined. Powdered mudstone samples
were processed and analyzed according to standard techniques (Espitalie et al., 1985). These
analyses were undertaken at the organic petrology and geochemistry laboratory of the
Geological Survey of Canada. Based on re-analysis of standards, relative errors on TOC
measurements determined by Rock-Eval pyrolysis are assumed to be smaller than ±5%.

3.2. Carbon isotope and total organic carbon (carbonate-free basis) analyses

For the Mangaotane A section, 72 geochemical samples were analyzed. Samples were
10
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cut dry on a diamond saw to isolate an untouched block that was then wrapped in aluminum
foil that had been pre-heated to 500ºC to destroy any organic contaminants; gloves were used
throughout to avoid further contamination. The dry blocks were crushed to <1 mm chips using
a press or clean hammer. A sample splitter was used to yield a fraction of at least 4 g. A single
fraction per sample was ground finely and used for both isotopic and Rock-Eval analyses.
About 40 mg of each sample from the Mangaotane A section was powdered using a
mortar and pestle and reacted with 1 M HCl for eight hours to remove carbonate, then washed
with de-ionized water to neutralize, and dried. Samples were first run on a Europa ANCA
elemental analyser connected to a PDZ Europa Geo 20-20 mass spectrometer in continuous
flow, following combustion in the presence of excess oxygen at 1100ºC, to obtain preliminary
carbon isotope ratio (δ13C) and carbonate-free basis total organic carbon content (TOCcf). In
duplicate, another 40 mg was put in glass tubing with CuO, sealed under evacuation then
heated at 850ºC for 8 hours to convert organic carbon into CO2. The CO2 was then purified
through a cryogenic vacuum line and was run on a PDZ Europa Geo 20-20 mass spectrometer
using dual inlet system. Both these sets of analyses were undertaken at the Rafter Stable
Isotope Laboratory, GNS Science, New Zealand. Each isotopic value reported herein is the
result of dual inlet analysis and is normalized to internationally accepted scales, Vienna
PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB) for carbon, based on the ratio of heavy to light isotopes in the
sample (Rs) relative to the standard (Rstd): δ13C (‰) = (Rs–Rstd)/Rstd × 1000. The results
are calibrated by NBS22 and ANU-sucrose standards. The standard deviation for each
analysis is smaller than 0.1‰. The TOCcf of each sample was calculated from the peak area of
the mass chromatograms; relative errors on TOCcf measurements are smaller than ±5%.
Geochemical samples from the Mangaotane B and Glenburn sections and samples from
the Sawpit Gully section taken in 2009 were analysed as follows. Approximately 1 g of
powder was obtained from fresh surfaces of each rock sample using a dental grinder. About
half of the powder for isotope analysis was treated in glass tubes with 5 N HCl for eight hours
11
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to remove carbonate, then washed with de-ionized water to neutralize, and dried. An
approximately 10–60 mg subsample was extracted from each neutralized sample, placed in a
tin film cup and weighed. These samples were introduced into a SerCon elemental analyzer
(EA) ANCA, combusted at 1000ºC, and the sample-derived CO2 was transferred into an
EA-connected SerCon 20-20 mass spectrometer for δ13C analyses. Samples from Sawpit
Gully section collected in 2010 were processed in the same manner as the 2009 samples, but
analyzed with a Thermo Electron Delta V mass spectrometer equipped with NA2500 EA with
combustion temperature of 1000ºC. These analyses were undertaken at Kanazawa University,
Japan. The δ13C results reported herein were obtained using reference CO2 produced from a
single bottle of L-alanine provided by Shoko Tsusho Co. Ltd. that is calibrated by
ANU-sucrose directly and NBS-19 indirectly. Each data point is an average of triplicate
analyses for each sample and is expressed in the δ notation as described above. Repeated
analysis of a laboratory standard indicates ±0.2‰ as the instrumental reproducibility for a
single analysis. As above, the TOCcf of each sample was calculated from the peak area of the
mass chromatograms; relative errors on TOCcf measurements are smaller than ±5%.
Inter-laboratory calibration for δ13C values, between GNS Science and Kanazawa
University, was accomplished using two different laboratory standards (leucine: -22.7‰;
flour: -27.3‰) and three internationally distributed standards, namely ANU-Sucrose
(-10.45‰), IAEA2711 (-17.1‰) and NIST8704 (-19.8‰).
Full results of the carbon isotope, TOCcf and Rock Eval analyses are given in the
Supplementary data.

3.3. Organic petrology

Organic compositions of mudstone samples collected from the Mangaotane A section
for carbon-isotope analysis were checked by visual observation of kerogen in order to identify
12
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organic particles. Seventeen samples, including two samples from outside the range of the
section described here [P77167 (~ -25 m), P77169, P77172, P77179, P77186, P77194,
P77198, P77199, P77201, P77208, P77218, P77228, P77231, P77234, P77235, P77238,
P77242 (271 m)], were crushed and made into polished blocks following standard preparation
procedure (Bustin et al., 1983). Polished pellets were examined under reflected (white) light
and transmitted (fluorescent mode) light using a microscope equipped with an oil-immersion
objective.

3.4. Dinoflagellates

In addition to the geochemical and petrological analyses described above, we examined
the dinoflagellate biostratigraphy of the Mangaotane A and Sawpit Gully sections. Fifty-eight
samples were studied (Tables 1, 2), spanning both sections. The samples were processed
following standard palynological techniques for pre-Quaternary samples (cf. Batten, 1999),
including treatment with 5N hydrochloric acid, 40% hydrofluoric acid and two minutes
oxidation in 36% nitric acid followed by heavy liquid separation using sodium polytungstate.
Treatment with dilute alkali after the oxidation and ultrasonic treatment were not used. The
sample residue was filtered on 11 µm filter cloth and mounted in glycerine jelly. The samples
were studied qualitatively for dinoflagellates and acritarchs. Dinoflagellate taxa mentioned in
the text are fully referenced in the Lentin and Williams index (Fensome et al., 2004).

4. Results

4.1. Rock Eval pyrolysis

All samples on which Rock Eval pyrolyses were carried out have hydrogen indices
13
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lower than 50 mgHC/gTOC, whereas their Tmax values exhibit distinctive bimodal distributions.
All Tmax from the Sawpit Gully and Glenburn sections are concentrated around 435°C. In
contrast, data from the Mangaotane A section are distributed widely above 520°C except for a
single data point that was collected below the logged interval and is close to measurements
from the other sections.

4.2. Organic petrology

Visual observation of kerogens in selected samples from the Mangaotane A section
showed that organic matter is largely terrestrial in origin. The bulk of organic matter observed
under a microscope is composed of vitrinite (Fig. 11D) and semifusinite (Fig. 11C). Minor
non-fluorescent brown amorphous organic matter is not marine in origin but terrestrial
(Omura and Hoyanagi, 2004). Liptinite, which is potentially marine algal in origin, is also
observed as a minor (<<5% of total organic matter) component (Fig. 11A). Three samples
from the thick red bed (P77234, P77235) and a minor red bed (P77198), with very low TOC
values, contain much lower amounts of terrestrial kerogen. Semifusinite is substantially
lacking from these samples whereas fusinite is more abundant relative to semifusinite and
vitrinite (Fig. 11B). In addition, shaped kerogen particles in the red beds are small relative to
other samples examined.

4.3. Total organic carbon content (carbonate-free basis; TOCcf)

TOCcf through the Mangaotane A section generally shows relatively higher values
above 0.3% in the lower part from 0 to 100 m, except for the interval between 50 and 75 m
where TOCcf is approximately 0.2% (Fig. 3 left, Fig. 12A). In contrast, the majority of the
samples from the upper part of this section show a TOCcf of around 0.2% or slightly lower. A
14
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conspicuous drop to <0.1% is observed between 218 and 232 m in the thick red bed (Fig. 3,
Fig. 12A). TOCcf lower than 0.1% was also detected in four horizons of the thick red bed in
the Mangaotane B section (Fig. 4). TOCcf in samples from the other sections generally show
higher values than the Mangaotane sections. All samples from the Glenburn section range
between 0.17% and 0.55% (Fig. 7) and those from the Sawpit Gully section range between
0.21% and 0.47% (Fig. 9).

4.4. Carbon isotope stratigraphy

The carbon isotope profile through the Mangaotane A section is characterized by a
positive 0.3‰ trend up-section, from ~ -24.6‰ to ~ -24.3‰, and a short-lived 0.5‰ negative
excursion near the top, between 220 and 250 m. (Fig. 12B). Superimposed on this trend are
two conspicuous, comparatively large, negative ‘excursions’ in δ13C within the intervals
56–75 m and 218–230 m. The δ13C values of the lower negative interval are -25.8‰, -25.9‰
and -26.8‰. The upper negative interval, with values as low as -27.6‰ (P77234),
corresponds to the horizon of minimum TOCcf within the thick red bed. This relationship
between δ13C and TOCcf is also observed in the Mangaotane B section. The most positive
δ13C value observed in the Mangaotane A section is -24.0‰ at 220 m (P77229), within
distinctive, alternating beds of red and olive-grey mudstones beneath the thick red bed. In the
Mangaotane B section, the most positive value, -23.5‰ (X16/f312), was measured within
alternating beds of red and olive-grey mudstone lying within the lower part of the main red
bed interval, a pattern that appears to be broadly similar to that observed in the Mangaotane A
section. The value -23.5‰ is significantly more positive than the general “background” trend
in both Mangaotane sections that, as noted above, ranges between -25‰ and -24‰.
The lower part of the southern Sawpit Gully section shows very stable δ13C of about
-25‰ (Fig. 9). The most negative value observed in the section,-25.2‰, at 57.6m (f1649), is
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overlain by a dramatic positive excursion of about 2‰. The onset of the positive excursion is
observed at 59 m (f1603) and the most positive value (-23.16‰) is at 66.5 m (f1642). Above
this, δ13C shows a stepped recovery from -23.2‰ towards -25‰ in the interval between 72.6
and 88.9 m. Complete recovery to the pre-excursion value is observed at 88.6 m (f1646), near
the top of the southern section. In the northern Sawpit Gully section, a similar positive
excursion is also observed. The excursion is followed by a recovery to -24.8‰ at 18 m
(f1618) and, thereafter, approximately stable measurements of ~ -24.5‰. It is notable that all
of the peak values in the Mangaotane A, B and Sawpit Gully sections are recorded in the
middle of the zone barren of macrofossils that occupies the uppermost part of the M.
rangatira rangatira Zone.
In contrast to the other sections, δ13C values from the stratigraphically lower
Glenburn section show remarkably stable values of around -24.6‰, with no observed trend or
excursions (Fig. 7).

4.5. Dinoflagellate biostratigraphy

Palynological samples from the Mangaotane A and Sawpit Gully sections contain rich
but poorly preserved, generally dark-coloured, palynomorph assemblages that are dominated
by dinoflagellates. Key dinoflagellates are listed in Tables 1 and 2 and illustrated in Fig. 10,
and key dinoflagellate biostratigraphic datums are shown in Figs. 3 and 9. The dinoflagellate
assemblages are similar to contemporaneous palynofloras from Australia and Antarctica, but
also contain species that may be used to correlate the section with northwest European strata
and the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary-stratotype section. The dinoflagellate floras are
characterised by long-ranging Heterosphaeridium spp., Odontochitina spp., Oligosphaeridium
spp., Pterodinium spp., and Spiniferites spp., and mid–Late Cretaceous taxa such as
Anthosphaeridium convolvuloides, Cyclonephelium spp., Cymososphaeridium benmorense,
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Hystrichodinium pulchrum, Hystrichodinium ramoides, Isabelidinium acuminatum,
Pervosphaeridium pseudhystrichodinium, Prolixosphaeridium conulum and Sepispinula
ambigua.
The distribution of a small number of key dinoflagellates may be used, however, to
constrain further the age of the two sections and strongly supports a Cenomanian age
interpretation for the lower two thirds of the Mangaotane A section and the lower half of the
southern Sawpit Gully section (Fig. 10). In particular, the highest occurrences (HO) of
Ascodinium serratum at 83.7 m and Hapsocysta peridictya, at 212.7 m in the Mangaotane A
section are recorded at the top of the Endoceratium ludbrookiae Zone of Morgan (1980). This
zone corresponds to the Diconodinium multispinum Zone of Helby et al. (1987) that,
according to Partridge (2006), spans all of the Cenomanian in Australia. The top of A.
serratum is probably below the base of the Sawpit Gully section, but H. peridictya has an HO
at 54.1 m in that section. The HO of Ascodinium parvum is recorded at 181.9 m in the
Mangaotane A section and at 10.5 m in the southern Sawpit Gully section and lies within the
top of the D. multispinum Zone.
The HO of Lithosphaeridium siphoniphorum glabrum is a palynological proxy for the
C/T boundary at its type section (Dodsworth, 2000; Kennedy et al., 2005) and is correlated
with this boundary in southern UK and northern Germany (Dodsworth, 2000; Pearce et al.,
2009). This event is also located at the top of the Cenomanian D. multispinum Zone in the
zonation of Helby et al. (1987). The HO of L. s. glabrum is at 181.9 m in the Mangaotane A
section and at 54.1 m in the southern Sawpit Gully section. The HO of Kiokansium
unituberculatum has not been reported widely in Australasia, but occurs at the top of the
Cenomanian on the Scotian Margin, Canada (Fensome et al., 2009) and in northwest Europe
(Costa and Davey, 1992). Its location at 204.4 m in the Mangaotane A section and at 54.1 m in
the southern Sawpit Gully section may indicate a Cenomanian age up to those levels.
Eurydinium saxoniense has been reported widely from a narrow interval around the C/T
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boundary in Europe (e.g., Marshall and Batten, 1988; Hart et al., 1993; Fitzpatrick, 1995;
Dodsworth, 2004) and in Colorado, USA (Courtinat, 1993). This taxon was recorded in the
interval 207.6–244 m (top of section) in the Mangaotane A section and from 69.1 m in the
southern Sawpit Gully section to 111.9 m in the northern Sawpit Gully section, indicating
proximity to the C/T boundary.
The lowest occurrence (LO) of Heterosphaeridium difficile at 224.1 m in the
Mangaotane A section, and its presence in the two uppermost samples studied herein (237 and
244 m), indicates a Turonian age for the topmost part of the section (Fitzpatrick, 1995;
Dodsworth, 2000; Pearce et al., 2003). The LO of H. difficile occurs in the lowest sample
examined in the northern Sawpit Gully section, and it may extend as low as 69.1 m in the
southern Sawpit Gully section (as H. cf. difficile).
In summary, the clustering of highest occurrences of taxa restricted to Cenomanian and
older strata in the interval 181.9–212.7 m in the Mangaotane A section and between 10.5 and
54.1 m in the southern Sawpit Gully section indicates a Cenomanian age for levels below
212.7 m in the Mangaotane A section and below 54.1 m in the Sawpit Gully section. The LO
of H. difficile at 224.1 m in the Mangaotane A section, immediately below the thick red bed,
argues for a Turonian age at and above this level. The sample at 217.5 m is barren of
dinoflagellates. Hence, the C/T boundary may be placed between 212.7 and 224.1 m, based
on dinoflagellate biostratigraphy. Using the same argument, the C/T boundary may be placed
between 54.1 and ?69.1 m in the southern Sawpit Gully section, and below 7.7 m in the
northern Sawpit Gully section.

5. Discussion

5.1. Origin of organic matter: What do the δ13C curves mean?
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The inferred origin of organic material provides important clues to the interpretation of
δ13C analyzed with the bulk combustion method. A cross-plot of hydrogen index (HI) versus
Tmax (Fig. 13) shows the results of Rock Eval pyrolysis on selected samples from the
Mangaotane, Glenburn, and Sawpit Gully sections. All of the data plot within the region of
type III/IV kerogen and the majority of the kerogens are interpreted to be terrestrial in origin
(Espitalie et al., 1985; Tyson, 1995). Mudstone samples with comparable organic
characteristics from Hokkaido were studied by Hasegawa (2001). There the kerogens are
exclusively terrestrial in origin and lie within the oil-generative maturity window, based on
organic petrological analysis. Bulk carbon isotope stratigraphies for the Hokkaido sections
(Hasegawa and Saito, 1993; Hasegawa, 1997; Uramoto et al., 2009; Hasegawa et al., 2010)
are readily correlated to international reference sections (Jarvis et al., 2006), indicating that
they reflect C-isotopic fluctuation of the ocean-atmospheric CO2 reservoir. Since the organic
characteristics of samples from the Sawpit Gully and Glenburn sections are almost identical
to those from Hokkaido (Fig. 13), the δ13C stratigraphies of these New Zealand sections are
inferred to be meaningful for international correlation.
In contrast, higher Tmax and lower HI values of samples from the Mangaotane A
section may suggest significant oxidation during transport to the depositional site (Tyson,
1995). Alternatively, organic matter in the Mangaotane sections may have experienced greater
heating into the dry gas phase. δ13C values of samples from the M. rangatira haroldi (Mrh)/M.
rangatira rangatira (Mrr) zone-boundary interval (P77189–77206) in the Mangaotane A
section are relatively uniform, lying between -24.61 and -24.10‰, and comparable to
correlative samples from the Glenburn section. This observation suggests that the Mangaotane
samples essentially retain the original record of δ13C and reflect secular variation of the
ocean-atmosphere reservoir.
Interpretation of δ13C in other intervals of the Mangaotane A and B sections is more
difficult and negative excursions are best explained by changes in the composition of organic
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matter. Across the main thick red bed, sharp negative spikes of δ13C values are correlated with
drops in TOC (Figs. 3, 4, 12). Microscopic examination of samples P77234 and P77235
(Mangaotane A section) reveals that terrestrial kerogens, namely vitrinite and inertinite, are
largely absent within the red bed. In this case, low TOC and/or the oxidized nature of organic
matter make it difficult to interpret the Rock Eval result (P77235). The majority of
Mangaotane samples contain a minor amount of exinite derived from marine plankton (Fig.
11A). Taken together, these observations suggest that a significant decrease of organic supply
from terrestrial plants reduced the total concentration of organic material in the sediments at
this level and resulted in a relatively higher contribution of marine organic matter. As marine
organic material from Cenomanian–Turonian sequences is known to be 2 to 4‰ more
negative than coeval terrestrial organic matter (Pratt and Threlkeld, 1984; Kuhnt et al., 1990;
Hasegawa, 1997; Nemoto and Hasegawa, 2011), compositional changes in the source of
organic matter can therefore explain the negative δ13C spikes in and around the red beds near
the top of the Mangaotane A section and in the Mangaotane B section. We note that negative
excursions in δ13C have been recorded in a number of Cretaceous carbonate-dominated
oceanic red beds, probably related to changing productivity and ratios of organic to inorganic
carbon (Hu et al., 2009, and references therein).
Samples P77181, 77184, and 77185 from between 57 and 75 m in the Mangaotane A
section show negative δ13C values of between -25.7 and -26.8‰ and may also be caused by
relatively higher contributions from marine organic matter. These fluctuations, however, do
not co-vary with TOCcf and further analysis is required to understand isotopic values within
this interval. In general, and with the exception of these samples, patterns of δ13C fluctuation
described here for the Mangaotane A section were reproduced by both dual inlet and
EA-combustion isotopic analyses.

5.2. Previously estimated Cenomanian/Turonian boundary sequences
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Based on general biostratigraphic considerations and preliminary carbon isotopic data
from the Mangaotane A section, the Cenomanian/Turonian (C/T) boundary was previously
correlated approximately with the Magadiceramus rangitira haroldi/Magadiceramus
rangitira rangitira (Mrh/Mrr) zonal boundary, where three distinct, thin (<0.6 m thick) red
beds are observed (Crampton et al., 2001; Hikuroa et al., 2009). New carbon isotope
stratigraphic results, however, reveal a stable pattern and no positive excursion through this
interval, a finding that has been replicated from both the Mangaotane A (Fig. 3) and Glenburn
sections (Fig. 7), based on analyses from separate laboratories. The relatively uniform pattern
of δ13C values through this interval indicates that the Mrh/Mrr boundary is not correlated with
the C/T boundary. Instead, it appears to lie within the middle–upper Cenomanian stable
segment that has been observed in carbonate carbon in European sections (Jarvis et al., 2006)
and terrestrial organic carbon records from the northwestern Pacific (Hasegawa, 1997).

5.3. Stratigraphic significance of δ13C fluctuations

The marked positive δ13C excursion in the Sawpit Gully sections occurs within an
interval that is very conspicuously barren of macrofossils (ZBM hereafter: the upper part of
the Mrr Zone below the Cremnoceramus bicorrugatus matamuus Zone) (Fig. 14C, D). For
three reasons, this isotope excursion is correlated here with the globally well-known carbon
isotope excursion across the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary (C/T CIE). First, dinoflagellate
biostratigraphic data from the Mangaotane A and Sawpit Gully sections support our
interpretation that the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary is located within the ZBM (Fig. 14).
Secondly, the pattern of δ13C variation within the ZBM in southern Sawpit Gully section is
remarkably similar to the C/T CIE reported from Eastbourne (UK), Pueblo (Colorado, USA),
Guerrero (Mexico), and Tappu (Hokkaido, Japan) (Fig. 15A–C, E). At the onset of the C/T
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CIE, a positive shift of δ13C values is more rapid than the subsequent recovery phase. A
negative “trough” just above the onset, is followed by a maximum, a stable phase, and lastly a
gradual shift back to the background level; this pattern is observed in all the C/T CIE sections
shown in Fig. 15. Thirdly, the magnitude of the C/T CIE recorded by terrestrial organic
carbon elsewhere on the globe is known to be as large as 2–2.5‰ (Hasegawa, 1997; Gale et
al., 2005; Hasegawa et al., 2010), and similar values are observed in the Sawpit Gully sections
(Fig. 15D).
Adopting this correlation for this δ13C excursion in the Sawpit Gully section, using the
nomenclature for distinct positive “peaks” in the excursion as shown in Fig. 15, and by
correlation with the global boundary stratotype for the base of the Turonian Stage (Kennedy et
al., 2005), we suggest that the C/T boundary may lie between peaks B and C, at ~70 m ± 3 m
in the southern section. If correct, this would place the boundary close to the top of the
boundary interval defined by dinoflagellates. We stress that this correlation is consistent with
existing data, but may be subject to revision as additional isotopic and biostratigraphic data
come to light.

5.4. Interval of stable δ13C values below C/T CIE

Carbon isotope values from ~100 to 215 m (P77189–P77225) in the Mangaotane A
section are remarkably stable, although they increase slightly from -24.7 to -24.2‰ within the
upper part of the Mrh Zone and the Mrr Zone below the inferred C/T CIE (Fig. 12B). This
long-term pattern appears to trace the global middle to upper Cenomanian trend that is shown
in the European reference curve below the C/T CIE (Jarvis et al., 2006). A comparable,
increasing trend of δ13C has not been recognized in the Glenburn section, probably because
the sampled interval in this section is too short to detect the long-term trend. Because we
could not detect the middle Cenomanian Event (MCE) in the upper Mrh and Mrr zones, it
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seems likely that the MCE is located within or below the middle part of the Mrh Zone. We
have not evaluated δ13C fluctuations below P77189 in the Mangaotane A section because of
the problematic data discussed previously (samples P77181, 77184 and 77185) and the
relatively wide sampling interval that could mask short-lived isotopic events.

5.5. Cenomanian bioevents in the high latitude South Pacific: a prelude to OAE2?

As described above, we have identified sedimentary sequences in New Zealand (NZ)
that were deposited on the shelf and continental slope during OAE2. Even though OAE2 is
known to mark an episode of environmental deterioration, macrofossils have been collected
from this stratigraphic interval in many well-studied carbonate successions (Elder, 1989;
Kennedy and Cobban, 1991; Gale et al., 2005). In contrast, no macrofossils have been
observed in the otherwise richly fossiliferous NZ sections spanning the OAE2 interval. This
observation apparently holds true for other sections in NZ that have not been examined here
in detail (e.g., Lower Mata River and Kirk’s Clearing sections, see Crampton, 1996; and the
Te Waka Stream and Puketoro Stream sections, JSC unpublished data). Similar
macrofossil-barren intervals have been described in the Japanese Oyubari (Hirano, 1995;
Toshimitsu et al., 1995) and Tappu (Sekine et al., 1985; Asai and Hirano, 1990) sections of
fore-arc basin settings. In Japan, however, such barren intervals are more restricted than in NZ
(Nemoto and Hasegawa, 2011). An example of the Tappu section is shown in Fig. 15E: the
highest occurrence of Cenomanian inoceramids is located at “peak A” of the C/T CIE and the
lowest occurrence of Turonian inoceramid species is located just above “peak C”. In this case,
oxygen depletion was apparently not a causal factor in the macrofossil absence (Nemoto and
Hasegawa, 2011).
The extended barren interval (ZBM) seems to be a distinctive feature of the NZ sections
and indicates a unique environmental response to OAE2 in the high latitude South Pacific.
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Recent studies have focused on a large volcanic pulse as a causal factor or “trigger” of OAE2,
and evidence of the volcanic activity has been found just below the onset of the C/T CIE
(Turgeon and Creaser, 2008). These authors estimated that the volcanic pulse was initiated
approximately 23 kyr before the onset of the C/T CIE. In the NZ sections, the ZBM may have
started significantly earlier than the inferred volcanic pulse. Assuming the duration of the C/T
CIE (from the onset to “peak C”) as 500–540 kyr based on correlation with the Pueblo section
(Sageman et al., 2006; Meyers et al., 2012), and assuming a constant sedimentation rate, the
last occurrence of Cenomanian macrofossils in the NZ sections is very approximately >500
kyr prior to the onset of the C/T CIE. If this estimation is correct, the volcanic pulse discussed
as a “trigger” of OAE2 was not a causal factor of the faunal deterioration of NZ sections.
Environmental change in the shallow to bathyal range of the ocean in high latitudes of the
South Pacific started much earlier than typical OAE2 onset. This implies that the causal
mechanism(s) of OAE2 may be complex.

5.6. Oxic event during OAE2 in high latitude South Pacific

Another unique feature of the NZ sections deposited in bathyal settings is the presence
of conspicuous red beds within the ZBM. In the Mangaotane sections, a thick red bed
occupies the upper part of the ZBM (Fig. 14A, B), and alternating beds of red and grey or
slightly greenish mudstone occur in the lower part of the ZBM. We infer a close association
between the deposition or formation of red beds and macrobenthic ecology (Figs. 3, 4). Based
on correlations between the Mangaotane A and Sawpit Gully sections (Fig. 14), we also infer
that the alternating, thin red beds are correlated with the lower part of the C/T CIE and the
thick red bed is correlated with the upper part or with the interval just above the main part of
the C/T CIE. The entire red bed interval, including the alternating beds, apparently spans
much of the C/T CIE. Thus, in NZ, the situation is apparently different from that observed in
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many other regions of the globe, where the C/T CIE is commonly associated with black shales
deposited during OAE2 (e.g., Wang et al. 2011 and references therein) and red beds overlie
the C/T CIE.
In terms of organic characteristics, the red mudstone contrasts with grey mudstone
above and below. The red mudstone has: (1) a low concentration of terrestrial kerogens
(P77234, P77235); (2) a comparatively high contribution of fusinite to kerogen composition
and a correspondingly low proportion of semifusinite and vitrinites (the concentration of
fusinite itself does not increase); (3) an absence or very low abundance of dinoflagellates.
These observations, and the red colour itself, are consistent with the existence of strongly oxic
conditions at the depositional site, such that the majority of organic matter was oxidized and
eliminated from the sediment, leaving only highly resistant fusinite. Since the Sawpit Gully
section, inferred to have been deposited at shelf depths, does not show a decrease in TOCcf in
the ZBM (Fig. 9), this “oxic event” appears to have been restricted to intermediate water
depths.
It is worth noting that evidence for benthic oxygenation during deposition of the ZBM
in the NZ sections and in the Japanese Tappu section, discussed above, suggests that the
presence or elimination of the benthic macrofauna was not a simple consequence of water
column anoxia (e.g., Ifrim et al., 2011), but must have had more complex and as-yet unknown
causes. The presence of macrofossils within stratigraphically lower, thin red beds in the
Mangaotane A section, just below the Mrh/Mrr zone boundary (~120 m; Fig. 3), suggests that
absence of calcareous macrofauna from the ZBM is not a simple taphonomic signal related in
some way to the formation of red beds. Likewise, the expression of the ZBM in the “normal”
siltstone and sandstone of the Sawpit Gully sections also indicates that the absence of
macrofauna was not a simple, direct consequence of the formation of coloured beds.
Although this paper is not the place to speculate on palaeoceanographic conditions that
resulted in the stratigraphic patterns observed in NZ, we note that a number of authors have
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postulated that one key area of deep water formation and ocean ventilation during the
mid-Cretaceous may have been along the Antarctic margin between Australia and South
America, i.e., in the New Zealand region (Hay, 2009, and references therein). Our findings are
certainly consistent with such a model. Finally, we note that our findings are also
commensurate with the closing comment by Hay (2009, p. 267), who suggested that
ocean-wide anoxia during the mid-Cretaceous should not necessarily be expected in the
Pacific Ocean basin except at specific sites of local upwelling.

6. Conclusions

Based on dinoflagellate biostratigraphic data and carbon isotope stratigraphy, we
identify the C/T boundary and C/T CIE within the uppermost part of the New Zealand
Arowhanan Stage, in an interval that is barren of macrofossils. Environmental changes
associated with OAE2 may have been initiated earlier in New Zealand than in Europe and the
northwestern Pacific. Oxic intermediate water produced within the southernmost Pacific
during OAE2 appears to be a plausible explanation for red-bed development. A surplus of
oxygen that compensated for the CO2 removed and deposited as organic matter during OAE2,
and related cooling (Voigt et al., 2006; Forster et al., 2007), could have provided the necessary
conditions for production of such a water mass.
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Appendix.

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at…….

Captions to figures and tables

Fig. 1. Map of central New Zealand showing key localities discussed in the text. Grey shading
indicates distribution of Albian–Maastricthtian rocks.

Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the Mangaotane Stream area, Raukumara Peninsula,
showing the locations of the Mangaotane A and B sections. This map lies within 1:50000
topographical map series Topo50 sheet BE42. Geology after I.G. Speden (unpublished) and
JSC (unpublished). Legend to this figure also applies to Figs. 6 and 8.

Fig. 3. Log of the Mangaotane A section; see Fig. 2 for location. In the TOC column, closed
symbols indicate measurements derived from the peak area of the mass chromatograms and
open symbols indicate measurements derived by Rock-Eval pyrolysis. The legend to this
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figure also applies to Figs. 4, 7 and 9. Sample numbers in brackets indicate samples collected
earlier that could not be located precisely in the log of 2005, although uncertainties are small
(see text).

Fig. 4. Log of the Mangaotane B section; see Fig. 2 for location and Fig. 3 for legend. The
section lies entirely within the Magadiceramus rangatira rangatira Zone (Arowhanan Stage)
of the Karekare Formation. Note that TOC data are carbonate-free basis.

Fig. 5. Photograph of the base of the main red bed in the Mangaotane B section. The colour
change ~ 2m above the seated figure is at 17.5 m on the log (Fig. 4). The outcrop is located at
grid reference NZ Topo50 BE42 (Houpoto) 17527032 [NZMS 260 map series, sheet X16
(Motu), 27493167]

Fig. 6. Map of Horewai Point, Glenburn, Wairarapa, showing the location of the measured
section. The map lies within 1:50000 topographical map series Topo50 sheet BQ35. See Fig.
2 for legend.

Fig. 7. Log of the Glenburn section; see Fig. 6 for location and Fig. 3 for legend. The section
lies entirely within the Glenburn Formation. Note that TOC data are carbonate-free basis.

Fig. 8. Simplified geological map of the Coverham area, Marlborough, showing the location
of the Sawpit Gully measured sections. The map lies within 1:50000 topographical map series
Topo50 sheet BS28. See Fig. 2 for legend.

Fig. 9. Log of the Sawpit Gully sections; see Fig. 8 for location and Fig. 3 for legend. The
section lies entirely within the Nidd Formation. Note that TOC data are carbonate-free basis.
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Fig. 10. Selected dinoflagellates from the Mangaotane A section, Raukumara Peninsula, New
Zealand. All specimens are at the same scale. Scale bar in A. Specimen names are followed by
Fossil Record File number, preparation number (L-number), slide number and EF coordinates.
A, Kiokansium unituberculatum, X16/f277, L22613/2, G44/0. B, Sepispinula ambigua,
X16/f293, L22628/2, U27/0. C, Lithosphaeridium siphoniphorum glabrum, X16/f271,
L22607/2, J29/3. D, Ascodinium serratum, X16/f270, L22606/2, E37/1. E, Isabelidinium
acuminatum, X16/f295, L22630/2, P44/0. F, Cyclonephelium compactum, X16/f291,
L22626/1, N28/0. G, Cyclonephelium crassimarginatum, X16/f292, L22627/2, P43/1. G,
Heterosphaeridium difficile, X16/f302, L22637/2, N43/3. I, Cyclonephelium
clathromarginatum, X16/f292, L22627/2, J42/0. J, Hapsocysta peridictya, X16/f280,
L22616/3, E23/0. K, Eurydinium saxoniense, X16/f303, L22638/2, Y33/3. L,
Prolixosphaeridium conulum, X16/f290, L22625/2, B28/0.

Fig. 11. Photomicrographs of organic matter. A, alginite (a dinoflagellate) under transmitted
light, oil immersion, P77186. B, fusinite under reflected light, oil immersion, P77234. C,
semifusinite under reflected light, oil immersion, P77199. D, vitrinite under reflected light, oil
immersion, P77208. Note cell structure in semifusinite of C, demonstrating its origin from
cellular lignins of terrestrial vascular plants.

Fig. 12. Long-term variation of A, carbonate-free based total organic carbon content (TOCcf),
and B, carbon isotope ratio (δ13C) through the Mangaotane A section. Note a trend of gradual
increase of δ13C up-section.

Fig. 13. Results of Rock Eval pyrolysis: cross plot of Tmax and hydrogen index (HI) of
selected samples from the Glenburn, Sawpit Gully and Mangaotane A sections. Also shown
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are data from Hokkaido sections (Hasegawa, 1997; Uramoto et al., 2009) for comparison.
Note that the data from the Sawpit Gully and Glenburn sections show remarkably similar
distributions to those from the Oyubari and Tappu areas in Hokkaido.

Fig. 14. Correlation between the Mangaotane and Sawpit Gully sections on the basis of all
available evidence. The interval above the highest occurrence of Magadiceramus rangatira
rangatira (Mrr) and below the lowest occurrence of Cremnoceramus bicorrugatus matamuus
(Cbm) lacks macrofossils and is indicated with pale shading as “Zone barren of macrofossils
(ZBM)”. Red mudstone beds that are useful for local correlation are indicated with pale red
shading. The interval containing the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary, as constrained using
age-diagnostic dinoflagellate species in the Mangaotane A and Sawpit Gully sections, is
indicated by dark shading. The stratigraphic intervals shown are as follows: Mangaotane
section A, 172–255 m; Mangaotane section B, 0–37 m; Sawpit Gully, northern section, 0–45
m; Sawpit Gully, southern section, 0–92.5 m.

Fig. 15. Comparison between carbon isotope stratigraphy of A, carbonate carbon from
Eastbourne, UK (Paul et al., 1999); B, marine organic carbon from Pueblo, Colorado, USA
(Pratt and Threlkeld, 1984); C, carbonate carbon from Guerrero, Mexico (Elrick et al., 2009);
D, terrestrial organic carbon from Sawpit Gully, new Zealand (this study); and E, terrestrial
organic carbon from Tappu, Hokkaido, Japan (Hasegawa et al., 2010). An interval in the
Tappu section that is barren of macrofossils is indicated by arrows in E (Sekine et al., 1985;
Asai and Hirano, 1990). The highest occurrence of the Cenomanian inoceramid (Inoceramus
sp. ex gr. pennatulus) and lowest occurrence of the Turonian inoceramid (Inoceramus kamuy)
(Sekine et al., 1985) are also indicated. Correlations based on inflexions or peaks in the
isotope record are indicated by broken lines.
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Table 1. Distribution of key dinoflagellate taxa in the Mangaotane A section.

Table 2. Distribution of key dinoflagellate taxa in the Sawpit Gully sections.

Highlights
Cenomanian/Turonian boundary and carbon isotope excursion were identified in New
Zealand, in an interval that is barren of macrofossils.
Environmental changes associated with OAE2 may have initiated earlier in New Zealand than
in Europe and the northwestern Pacific.
Oxic intermediate water produced near the southernmost Pacific during OAE2 appears to be a
plausible explanation for red bed development.
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